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The Monireal Wit'ness further says
of it--

"It is a volume to be appreciated
by ail loyers of natural history, but
epecially by those interested in the

natural history of Canada. A tradi-
tional knowledge of the beaver, Mr.
Martin acknowledgeq, is the birthright
-of every Canadian. At the same tinie
he evidently holds with Josh Billings
that Ilit is better niot to knowv s0 much,
than to knowv so much that ain*t so,'
and, therefore, aims in this volume to
carefully separate fact from fiancy.
The fancy, however, is treated with the
-respect whichi the early traditions of
any people deserve, the author holding
that while much of it seeras childish
and unworthy of serious reflection, it j*s
of vastly more profit than the fabulous
accounts of the beaver which practi-
«cally constitute the popular range of
beaver literature. Coming to the facts
of the case hie shows that while Canada
lias been juýtly called the home of the
beaver, the pýpular idea that it is its
.only home is very far astray, the ani
mal hiaving been at one limne, undoubt-
edly, very abundant in Europe, only
passing from Englisli records as late as
15 26, while thîe Obi river still continues
ta furnisli a few skins f. r the fur miar-
ket. Throughout this volume are
fully discussed the Canadian beaver's
life history and doniestic habits : his
geographical distribution ; is engi-
neering accomplishmiients ; is eco*
nornic and medical value ; bis imiport-
ance in trade, commerce and manufac-
vires ,the niethods of lîunting bim,
and bis rapid extermination ; also the
experimients made of late years in do-
inesticating, him, with a chapier on
"Anatomy, osteology an d taxiderniy,

and one on "lThe Beaver ini 1er-
aldry.' The volumiie is ded *icated to Sir
William lDawvson , "lii g"rateful recog-
nition of bis services to students of
Canadian natural history."

The nunierous engravings are by
Walker, and the printing by 1iesbarats
& Co."

THE DEATH 0F TENNYSON.

No moanivg of the bar; sait forth, strong
ship,

3Into that gloom whicb bas God's face for -a
far light ;

Not a dirge but a proud farewell from each
fond Uip,

And praises, abounding praise, and fame's
faint starlight

Limping thy tuneful soul to that large noon
Where thou shalt quire with angels.

Words of woe
Are for the unfulfihled, flot these whose moon

01 genius sinks full-orbed, glorious aglow.
No moaning of the bar, musical drifting,

Of Time's waves, turning to, the eternal sea;
Death's sofc wind all thy pillant canvas lifting,

And Christ thy pilnit to the peace tcu be.
-Edwuin Alrnold, in London Teegraph.

London, Oct. 6.-Lord Tennyson
died at i. 1 this morningla

Lord Tennyson' vas in fair health
until the middle of last week. He
took moderate exercise and entertairi-
ed a sm-all party of friends at Aid-
worth Thbe flrst symptom of illness
hie displayed 'vas a slight cold. On
Thursday bie became feverisb. On
Friday Dr. Dobbs, who had been sum-
moned, diagnosed the attack as in-
fluenza, complicated with gout, which
was attacking the extremities. Sir
Andrew Clýark was sumunoned from
London, and hie, after examining Lord
Tennyson, declared that his condition
required that the greatest care and
watchfulness be exercised. Since Fni-
day Lord Tennyson's appetite had
failed, and this had been accompanied
by a fever, now slightly lessening and

ano eitnng. The fever was at-
tended by constantly increasing weak-
ness.

THE DEATH BEI) SCENE.
Immediately afte-r the death of Lord

Tennlyson the representative of the As-
sociatud Press biad an interview withi
Sir Andrew Clarke, one of the physi-
cians who attended the poc t laureate.
-qir Andrewv said Lord '1ennyson's
death 'vas tbe miost glorious lie liad
ever seen. There wvas no artificial
l ghlt in the room and the chamber
was almost in darkness, save wbere a
bioad flood of mo, nliglit poured iii
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